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he lnnisted on the committers that are
essential to the reform of the house;
now he refuses to declare himself. That
the Republican insurgents will insist on
progressive measures in houee reform
right now, is assured by expressions
recently made.- One la from Congress-
man Poindexter, who writes a friend
here' ss.y;r.s the r.gat. for rtform f ,tho
house aiuat so on wjti r.o abatement
and no delay. ; AlUiousi Oark's e.eo
uon is ri2ardtd as virtualiy- certi.a.
eoxj D3iocrats wlli bficoao Usu.-j- t
against his rule and a divided Democ-
racy in the house seems assurred. Both
radical and reactionary Democrats will

rle hear a lot nowadays about the
ubles of A. Mutt And everybody

Xutt turf Je2 and their disajree-i-.- a
as p:ctur4 by Su4 FisUr la Tho

were large and tmoott. Kineteon of
the Burbanks were all that were re-

quired to make, a bushel--flv- e of them
weighing 18 pounds and 10 ounces,
while five of the Early Kose tipped the
SiU-- at 13 pounds aad 4 our.cts. Tho
iaxjust potato . was as arly - Jvuse,

pouters we.-d-r plaatcii late ia May and
ta first oJ , Juae, and dry fa.-s..-aj

mothod were followed by th Indian
boys under the- - direction of 'John West-le- y,

the school gardener. -

ul every stfcbtvii.-'"-- ;

y. W, C-u- tu crippled sow
a, wu&'t Uu.-- at A. J4uw aty mora

4 feet of iron on the ditch end ofthe IK inch hole; drop an old bolt intoiTesterday afternoon a sweet faced
man came Into The Journal office. a link behind the slab to hold, the chain "insurge, according to plans now on

' Because of the wonderful Improvement
to 'roads , upon t which f, the simply eon-- ;
structed King drag has been vnsed,
movement is gaining ampetua ' 10 use

When the strain of draf t comes, andt an envelope marked "For the
Fund." and slipped out again before foot,.- ., .. .you are ready v for the double tree and

team. No not put the clevis through ayone had time to notice much more thaMmplement in Oregon. It Is thought
that at this time, t when interest v,ln

Congress will be urged to appropriate
a sum annually for live years for

t.ie- Cw'.uaibi rvc 'Vitl; sal
moa w.Ui. v.viw or at luwt " 6ouIUaS
tha .caaaery output,.. waich sow ia ead
to account to about 675,000
year aad b4aIaj;to the state, about
$5,00(1,000. a year. - v

M. J. Kinney, pioneer canneryman
and timber owner In the Cojumbla river
district is champion of the movement,
and he brought It before the meeting
yesterday of the Oregon and Washing-
ton Lumber Manufacturers association
and secured its indorsement

Mr. Kinney explained that if a Bum
of say $100,000 be appropriated annu-
ally for five years tie output of Co-

lumbia river salmon could be doubled
so that at the-en- of the five year
period the annual catch would
run , 1,000,000 cases Instead ' of
(75,000,1 tho annual average Tor tho past
five years. ; He stated that the question
wat a momentous one that should be
given' immediate attention and asked
that the association go on record to urge

road building is' greater than It , has.
been ' before in , Oregon , in doing
actual work the most effective; and in-

expensive; machinery should be used.
The following description of tha drag,
toffetherwith directions for its building

the front slab. There may come times
wljen you will fish for sharp steel.
But by running' a corn --cultivator or
a disk over the sides of the road Ahead
of the drag you will llKfely find a piece
of wagon tiro sufficient I am tnyself
partial, to, the sharpened . steel, . but it
makes trouble at bridges and, culverts
and calls for more careful - driving.
Whether iron or steel is used, it should
not be allowed to project more than 54

inch'. below the, w.pod,,fj. y.i. ;,i:v:
,,It la probable . that you can improve

the road by dragging it the .moment th
drag is finished, no : matter - what the
condition of the earth may be. Under
any circumstances- a certain amount of
experience can bo .obtained. - Ordinarily.

link of Ihe trace cltaln or tho link will
break. f you have no snatch link, put
tho clevis around the chain and wire it
there. Fasten the clevis at a. point on
the chain about i feet 8 inches from
the 1H inch hole. . Stand on the ditch
end , of tho drag and drive off. By
changing, tho pojdtion, of t the-clevi- s on
the chain X and your own position- - oh
tho drag you will be abla to meet the
most varying conditions.

At the start a nlaln wooden edge to

.''""' Alturas Man Dies on Train. '
(Salfin Bureau of The Journal.) .

t

Salem, Or., Nov: 19. The remains of
Edward; A. Bllllck, who died on the
southbound Shasta Limited just before
reaching this city Thursday ' morning,
were shipped today by Lehman &
Clough, undertakers, to his former home
in Alturas, California. The young man
has been in Alaska for his health and
wa returning home in company with
his father. He was in a hospital at
Seattle after returning: from the north
and w?ere the physicians pronouneed
him well enough to travel Just before
starting for his home In California.''

REAR ADMIRAL EVANS ,
,

AGAIN BOUND WESTWARD
l (By the Internntloiiil Kewa SerrW.)
Chicago, Nov. 19. -- Rear Admiral Rob-le- y

D. Evans, , together with other of-

ficer .of , the California Consolidated
Oil company, Of - which, he is presi-
dent, and soma eastern and foreign cap-

italists en route to California to inspect
tho ' properties of tho company, passed
through Chicago today. , Arriving this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, the - party pro-
ceeded westward at 8 o'clock.

by any road supervisor or farmer U
from tn Motor Age:, . ,

Build a light drag, One can do things
with a light drag that cannot be done
with a" heavy one. And then, one can
Weight a light drag-an- d o make it
heavy," If it; needs to be heavy for. some
special occasion., But if a drag is heav

the drag is sufficient, but after several
months' work, ao tho road grows level
and- bardv you will find It wise to put 3

an that she "wa smiling, Inside the
velope they found 1 and the lnscrip-- n.

"From A. Mutt" .,
."- -

,

Fisher himself never drew anything
!ier than this IltUe aote from . this
known Journal . reader, because Ifa
U to aay Fisher never did a better
ing than to help this man who has
da so brave a fight to care for him-- f

and his little children th the face of
traordlnary difficulties. H IvOf 4

The Chapln fund has , row reached
6.76. A total of 1169 la needed to
y tha first quarter's ,license to Aho
y eo that Chapln, who now sells pa
rs at Third and i Morrison .streets,
andlng through the long hours.on his
a leg and hla rutchy may be able
use the wagon that has been given

in and cell popcorn and peanuts in
ad of endeavoring to keep up the un
ial fight by selling newspapers.

Chapln fell from a building while at
rk In Portland and eo Injured one

r that it had to be amputated. His
re left hlra to care as best he could
r their; threa little children.;, He'B
m doing It by standing on the corner
; ling papers, i The Chapln fund will

n give him a chance to earn e--

ily built of heavy wood, bow can it bt
lightened? Do not build the drag too
long, especially. If your roadway is
rather narrow or runs between high
banks. ,

"

Wuere the road is of propes width the

j i . n '
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length of the drag should be governed
by the size of the team; a aeven-fo- ot

drag for a span of 1200-pou- horses
eight feet for a team of 1(00 pounds.
Nine feet would be rather long fop any
uncared-fo- r road right at the beginning,
no, matter how large the horses might
be.' v-- K.,;r:'rte?:J-- '

' -- x
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ectablo competence. ' Contributions Build a drag from a cedar post or the
end of a telephone pole, measuring 10 to
12 inches In diameter, or from some

ould be sent to the city editor of The
urnal. ,7 ' -

The fund now stands: :'.'reviously . reported (up to yes- - v ' other light timber log. Use a plank as a
last resort,':' v'r TT 'V . :teroay) ........................ f.3. Split the post or log and select the.60
havierand 'sounder.' slab for the front:S1

V -'

v';;-?"- :t-'
00
00 of the 'drag. Find'

? point about" four
Inches from the end . of this slab, the
enavtliat is to travel In the middle of

i . . ,
'" 1. 4 . Jam '

--We are offering for three days of this week a grand col-- 4

. V. z.
B..S. the road, and . bora a two-inc-h auger

S.00
1 00
1.00
8.00
1.00
7.00
1.00

.,.....
il ..... hole at right angles to the face of the

slab and in Its center. '. Then 21 Inches
l iection oi tailored suns, ciom anq. 6uk arebes, vi vttiucs

'.'-.'u-

p to $35, at the one uniform price. "The v opportunity.Mutt .........................
other Journal Reader..,. , . from the other end ot the slab bore
Total ...i ...... ....... 156.75 another two-inc- h hot In the same man-

ner.? Now, half way-- between these two
holes bore a third,-gettin- g the three in

to outtit youn wiie lor i nanKSgmng , ior very-mu- c

money. A,three days' special sale , v,r; . ,

nnnRTC uii 1 .v : Una with each other and in th oetner
of tho slab, . - The other, slab may now

1 be" brought up behind the flrsU Allow
six Inches between tha ditch 'end of the

ilUUIlMIO If ILL ::

COM.I. 9
front slab and the hole in the ditch end
of the front slab; mark and bora .'the
three holes, .Thus, when they are pinned
logemer,' ine ouon ena oi ne ironi. siao
will . project some ' 1( inches fu rther
toward the ditch than the rear slab.

Now' prepare the stakes lo Join the
slabs.' ? I prefer stakes cut . front as
oaage hodge abouy 2Va Inches through.
If a hedge' is toot' convenient, rip' some
pieces out of a 2 --inch oak plank;, full two

:!l Is Issued for Important

Conference of Demos in
Inches- - square. Is sufficient Shave the
end of the stakes and slip tha slabs on. Washin until the slabs are within 30 inches of 835 Sails r'iii A WU-N'.':- - JiL MAeach other; then mark each stake with
a lead pencil' to show the place where
the slab fit You sar now ready to - - '.; '.-- . '! ' ' :, A i I .IV l I V : -wedge the stakes Into the front slab

Don't laugh when-- 1 caution yon to
split' the stakes and drive the wedges Presseat right angles to the grain of the slab.
When you Jaugh you prove , you need

.M Viv (' JP BR : U. i I (Mil. I 11 .I'! .;,','no cauuo juut i nave neara oi men
who split the slab for lack of knowl
edge or the caution. , ,

Washington, Nov. 19.-- meeting of
,a Democratic conference to pave the
ay for the campaign of 1912 will be
'id in Washington on January 9, a call
aving been issued today for' a meot-- i

of representative Democrats in tho
alelgh hotel .under the,, auspices of the
ational Democratic League of Clubs.
The call was Issued by President Wll-iar- a

C Liller.of Indianapolis. ' The
a true corresponds to the League of an

Clubs which John Hays Ham
end revived in the Interest of Pre-
set Taft. .
On the executive board of th league

Drive the rear slab on he stakes 2
or 8 Inches from 'the pencil marks and
arrange the' brace.. Put the front end
of the brace down within an inch of the

IWieaklglJill'iirif f f:
Special at:r . 8il,v'pt vv v

ground and well out to the end of the
front hib. Notch it h5 drtv the rear
Blab back to the marks, catching the
brace, and then : wedge the stakes se-
curely. If this Is well done the brace
will never escape. V At the front side

re Wood row Wilson, New Jersey; Gov
rnor Thomas 8. Marshall, Indiana; Gov
i nor " Judson Harmon, Ohio; ' Hoke
mith, Georgia; Governor , Bhaffroth,

Colorado; Austin L. Crothers, Maryland;
John Burke, Idaho; Governor Shallen

saw the ends of the 'stakes off flush
with the slab; at the rear al low the pro
jecting ends to remain, fhelr presence

erger, Nebraska; John W. Kern, In
;ana; David R. Francis -- and Joseph

rout, jiissoun; j. B. Mclnerney, Ken
tuelcy; A. F. Sprlggs. Montana: J. IL
Ulergins, Rhode Island; John Finch. Mis

-- These are tailored suits and.dresses of the season's latest
styles and most' popular colors in imported serges;

t

broadcloths, mannish materials, etc.. In this ijnmense
assortment you will surely find your fit and the suit or. :

. dress to your liking.. These values positively reach. to' .
;

; $35.00 and noneof them fall below $30.00, ,l,Thy snap is
yours for these three days. See our window displays of

sissippi; Benato Newlands and Senator
Chamberlain, Oregon; Representatives
Pulier, New Tork; Robert 8. Hudseth,
New Jersey; J. Ham Lewis. Illinois, and

at the rear will serve two purposes.
They will answer, without words.; the
question of how the Blabs are fastened
together. And they coma very handy at
times when you wtoh to lift the drag.

Make a platform of . Inch boards to
drop, between the slabs, on which the
driver may, stand. Nail the board to

'
cleats, being mindful to arrange the
cleats so that they Will not Interfere
with the. cross-stak- es of the drag. Cut
the cleats about an inch shorter, than
the places they are1 to fit and nail the
boards half an inch from the ends of
the cleats. Uea at least three boards
and space them an inch apart, so that
the earth, which at times Is likely to
pila up against the front slab, and fall
back on the platform, can readily sift

, these fine goods. :D
ER HAS GOOD WORD

TRUST COMPANY
through. . otherwise there win come
occasions when you will be "obliged to
lift the platform to dump it

Next bore a ' 1 f inch hole olosa to
the ditch end of the- front slab and in
tho center of it i Get this, hole within

rianenng mention is given to the
Columbia Life & Trust1 company, with
offices In the new Spalding building,

! by the Mercantile and Financial Times,
in a recent issue. In this notice atten-
tion is called to the fact that the time

an inch of the end of the slab if the
wood is sound and tough, , - Secure a
trace chain, regulation length, and 10
feet of No. smooth wire. Pass the
wire around the stake that 4s tatt the
middle of the road end of tha drag.

- - Vb, .... t.has come when Investors in insurance .. ' ; - . In if W- -woum ramer see their investments go
' into the community, In which they live.
, Attention is men called to the Colum Paso 'the wire around' this stake twice

through the round ring found at the :;,:y sun
.

'' ' !
!;i

i ;

, i No. such values shown anywhere. All sizes are incfuded.; .

We can fit big and little women from this grand assort-- -;

' ment. : . j u..: . ; ...
end of the trace chain; then tie. 81Ip
a twisted snatch link onto the chain;

method Of doing business.
. The article points, out that the suc-

cess of the new company, which was
organized about four and a half vm

pass the free end of tho chain through
' :- vi I I -- -

See Ohf SliHi-or- i: Raincoats at 814.95

po, is due both to the excellence of itsjnanagement , and to the liberality of
Its contracts.: The company has' a
special combination policy which in-
cludes the ordinary limited payment and
fndowment policies of the older com

, panles. Another point that is mentioned
is the fact that the great majority of
i no j;ibkb ot ins new company are young
rtien, which reduces the mortality.

'Til a nricAnt afrdnvfh mm ...lm'. . C2.00 and 02.50 Leather .Ofl . 5& KHandbaos, ,Spccial at --L.

These --Handbags are' made of genuine leather, with1 leather linings,
Hopsoo ; IKTose gpec'l
Ladies', fine black' Burson Hose that sells everywhere, at from 25c' to '

- w.w..ww, qm suiuiuiy or
he Columbia Life & Trust company is

.well attested by the figures contained
itj, its last - annual atatement, bearing.,.., te ;.of January 1, m,T says the artl-- l;

"On that date the total admitted
sheets amounted to $288,887, while the
liabilities Included a legal , reserve on
policies of 66.3J1,, capital stock of
Kno.ooo. unassigned fund (surplus) ofjrollcyholders of $241,798. . During theyear the premium incomo amounted to
J6Z.71I the interest, income to l,65now insurance was i written to the

0?hSSmA A

IllieU ' Wllil pUCtt.Cl3 dilU
coin purse;-larg- size, gilt'
trimmings, jewel settings
in many of. them bags
worth $2.00 and, $2.50; spe-

cial Monday; Tuesday and
Wednesday at. only

hereV Monday,' Tuesday
and ' Wednesday ; at this
sensational price---:- ,,

,.. - .

25c and 35c Vals.If tou are deaf or bard of hearing.amount or i.3i,ezi, the total insur--l
nni e in force on December II beina ti - i

a r :.rm
7D w

do not fail to send your name and
address today, and get our Electro-
phone, os thirty - days' home trial.

; It is truly a wonderful instrument,"
perfected to such a degree that the
deafest person can hear the faintest
sound and enjoy all the pleasures of
church, theatre, public speaking or
ordinary conversations i, Over 10,000
in a s a Enthusiastic testimonials
from responsible people. Almost

when In' une. . Make you
hear and KraduAlly -- restores your
bearlna. ' If von arn deaf or hard of

11 o )n

ijo.wj. jjuriui me year ine loUowmg
inrraees took place: V Interest Income.
,4951; premium Income, $24,(22; sur
r his to policyholders, $99,284; admitted
i.meta, $124,1(1) new insurance written
l97,0.1; and Insurance In force, $9(7,
51. The capital etock5 was increased
from $100,000 to $200,000 Juring 1909,
which ,was immediately subscribed forbr the existing stockholders at, a sub-- rt

intiat premium. During the present
y-- r tle company has upheld its record
f"t fTwre mr assets ind buBlnfci.., and
U row has asvets of probably $825,000

'1 over $3,(00,000 of business in
i ircO - ' -

Ji. LI v.
i ii m j

aT

nl3uoneiox.aola .. .cus ( - v ; --r t V I - )1hearing,- - nd -- write-at --one. a L i Vy
tomer at this prices First & Yamhill' BTOLS rTECTBOPHOirX CO, ,

83 Inmbermens Bldg., Plfth and
Dt.V, OBA. ttA-rl- rtm

TT


